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THE TBAIN TOECKEB.

Ht IB A fOUKTEKN YEAjt OLD LAU.

Arreiteci;iu the Swamp III Friends Protect
Illm lie did the Diabolical Deed

" To See It Jump."
The Philadelphia newspapers of this

morning contain dispatches from Reading
giving accounts of the capture in the
Welsh mountains of a boy named Jacob
Ganaway, aged 14, big for his age, ac-
cused of having placed the plank obstruc
tion on the railroad near Ephrata, which
caused the recent wreck of the railroad
train there and the death of Master Me-chan-

Hain. The same accounts relate that
the lad was seen on the bridge overlook-
ing the scene of the accident when the
engiuo plunged into destiuction. As
boon as the wreck occurred ho ran away as
fast as his legs could carry him, but was
met by a farmer half a mile away, to
whom he told a very crooked htory.
Thereupon Jho police officers of the 1'. &,

It. railroad proceeded to the Wch-- moun-
tains, in which retreat they believed the
lad had taken refuge. They were met at
the foot of the mountain by .several hard-lookin- g

characters, whodemaudcd their
businebs. Their policcmau's stars betrayed
them. They were told that the bebt
thing for them to do would be to leave at
once. They were not to be beared so easi-
ly, however, and upon advancing futther
were met with a bhower of btoues
and a pack of savage dogs were
set upon them. The outlaws then re
treated, while the officers clobely followed
up the hill, and came upon the cabin
where the boy was kept. Ho was hurried
off by tome of the outlaws, while the re-

mainder tried to intercept the officers. Tho
officers, by a ilauk movement, btarted
after the boy and the men who had him in
charge. Thoy surprised them with drawn
pistols. Tho outlaws were unarmed and
bullenly handed the boy over to the ofli
eers, who took him to Iteadiug and thence
brought him to Lancaster.

Tho Arrival Hero
Officer Boone arrived in this city on the

Heading train this moiuiug with the boy
in charge. Owing to the accoiiut which
had appeared in the Philadelphia papers
concerning the arrest of the boy, some
excitement was caused in the town, and
there weie a number of people at each
depot anxious to sco the prisoner. Upon

the arrival of the train at the Kiug stieet
station the ofl'n 2i- - hurriedly took the
piisouer from the car ami with him walked

'down Water stieet, out Vino aud thouco
to the prison to avoid the crowd.

Tho boy is a little bit of a fellow, who
does not look to be moio than 12 years old,
although the moining paiiis report him
14 years old aud "large lor his ago." lie
i..l--b m ln delicate and as ho

sat nmnehii'g an orange in the car this
morning ho did not becm to loalizo
the gravity of the charge agaiiibt him. lie
was very pooily clad, wearing an old
slouch hat, a very ragged looking knit,

jacket of man's size aud an old pair et
pantaloons made of oveiall goods. Ho
wore an old pair of shoes and no stockings,
aud altogether piesentcd a pitiable ap-

pearance

T1IK HOY CONITKhSl-S- .

A .shocking

f-

Tle t Jineuilo weprainj.
While on the way from the Kiug street

depot to the prison this morniug the boy

confessed to the officer, lie first asked
if a man had been killed in the wreck and
was told that one had lost his life. Ho
said ho had hoaid so, aud then proceeded
to tell the officer of the affair : Ho saui
ho had becu working near the place where
the wreck occurred aud on Wednesday
went to this point ; thcro were a
uumbo or planks laying close

to the track, which had boon
placed thcro for the constitution of load
crossings ; ho took hold of the end or one
of these and lilted it on the tiack, after
which ho blid it across the track ; ho then
weut up on the bridge to wait fos the train
which ho know was not faraway, as it had
Im.hi Khiftiuir at Enhrata. Tho train soon
came ami the boy htood quietl" watchiug
it until the plauk was struck aud the cais
thrown from the track ; ho thou became
terriblv frightened and ran away ; he
inado his way to his home iu " Tho Sassa-

fras," a swampy region in IJieckuock
it.nUlnn nnt. on the Welsh mountain, but
more iu the neighborhood of the famous
Wcller muidcr of some years ago.

When interrogated as to his motive ter
committing a crime involving such terrible
risks the boy simply said ho did it "for
fun, just to see the train jump."

llow He Was Captured.
From the time el the accident uutil ho

was captured ho lemaiuou at tbo homo of
his stepfather, where ho was appio-hende-

On his return from the prisou this
iug Officer Boeno was met by bcvoral re
porteis, to whom ho gave an account of
the affair. Ho stated that ho and Ser-

geant Hoibler started to look up this
affair on Friday. Thoy had heard that
the boy was seen to run away from the
bridge at the time of the wreck by a
tarmer , they started for the place aud saw
the farmer, who told them that ho had
been the boy ; the ofiicor soon got. on his
track and traei'd the boy to different
stations aud thonce to the place wheio the
arrest was made.

Before looking for the boy Officer Heis
ler, who is7Gyoats of ago, disguised him-bo- lf

as a drover. Ho went to the house of
the boy's step father, a mau named Clark,
and pretended to want to hire a boy to
drive cattle. The folks iu the house said
the boy was not in and asked the officers
where they wanted him to drive the cattle
to. Tho officer said to Tuckcrton 0 miles
away, and reccivrd a loply that it was too
far for him to go. Tho officer loft the
house and started for the residence of tne
boy's sister, but was unable to find him
there. They then went to the place khowu
as the "swamp." On the way they met
a number of rough looking men, telativos
of the boy and others, who seemed to be
very angry. Ono of them accused Hoislui
of lyiug when ho said that ho was a
drover. They became very angry aud
Officer Boeno was soou recoguized by one
of thorn. Thoy caught hold of Heisler,
and while one hold his bauds another
choked him. A vicious dog, one of scvei-- al

with the men, caught Hcislcr by the
leg. Seeing this, Officer Boeno wont to
the rescue of his chief, aud soou succeeded
in getting l'm away lrom the men ; no
told them that they wore mistaken iu ac-

cusing old man lloisler of doing anything
wrong ; be, Boeno, was responsible for
doing everything, and would abide by the
consequences.

Tlte Boy Taken.
About this time the boy was seen with a

Ashing rod over his shoulder walking to the
crowd. Officer Boone wont to him, and
informed him that ha had a warrant for
bis arrest on the charge of wrecking the
train. Tho boy started to toll soraothing
about the affair but was interrupted by
the crowd ; the officers told them that they
intended to take the boy and whou the
gang saw that they had been fooled and
that the officers wore determined, they
resisted no further. Tho boy was then
taken to Ephrata, where a commitment
was made by 'Squire Kratz. As the last
train had left for this city the boy was
taken to Reading where ho was kept until
this morninir. The officers de3ervo great
credit for the good work they did in the
matter, and the successful stand they
made against the roughs.

Kuucral of Ueorge M. Ham.
Tbo funeral of Georgo M. Hain. late

master mechanic of the Reading & Col
umbia railroad, who was killed at Ephra-
ta on Thursday, took place in Reading on
Saturday afternoon, from the residence of
bis parents. The floral offerings were

profuse and pretty. Rev. Dr. C. F. 31c
Cauley, of the Second Reformed church,
Reading ; Rev. Yuongling, of the Luth-
eran church, Columbia, Pa., and Rev.
Henry Mosser, of the First Reformed
church, Reading, held services at the
house. The ceremonies were very im-

pressive and solemn. The corpse was at
tired in a plain black suit, and lay in a
handsome walnut casket, covered with
velvet, heavily silver mounted, with the
name and ago inscribed upon the plate.
About 30 employes of the railroad shops,
members of the Lutheran church and
friends fiom Columbia attended the funeral
iu a body, as did also Chandler Lodge. No.
227, of which deceased was a member,
and delegations from Lodges Nos. 02. 307,
433 and 540 F. & A. M., and Camp 61, P.
O. S. r A. Tho pall-beare- were selected
from the above organizations. At the
grave, in Charlc3 Evans cemetery, services
according t-- i the rites and ceremonies of
the Masons were observed.

UKrUKMEU CLA.SSI1.

The Auuual meeting at Lincoln.
On Stturday morning classis was opened

with singing aud was led in prayer by the
Hev. J. B. Shumakcr, D. D.

The icport of the committee on minutes
of classis was taken up and considered
item by item. None of these items were
et special importance, except the report of
the comtiitteo on the subject of the office
of deacon, which elicited considerable
discussion aud was finally adopted after
being so amended as to meet tuo views of
ola3sis.

During the morniug session Rev J. H.
Dubbs. I). D , Prof. J. S. Stahr, Elders D
W flmsj. of Hairisbunr. aud Prof.
Kershuer appeared and took their seats.

Tho report of the committco on minutes
of byuod was laid on the table to receive
the rcpoit of Rev. J. II. Penuabecker,
treasurer of classis, which was read, re-

ceived aud adopted. When the report o f
the committee on minutts was again taken
up aud concluded, Elder Kauch was ex-

cused from further attendance.
Tho report of the committee on over- -

tuics was takcu up. and pending its con- -

sideiation the hour of adjournment having
at rived, classis adjouruod by singing the
doxology aud the benediction by the
stated clerk.

Tne Afternoon SeuBlnn.

Opened with singing, and prayer by
Prof. Stahr, after which the committee on
minutes or synod made their report which
was considered item by item. Pending
the consideration of this report the hour
for religious services preparatory to com

muuiou arrived.
Tho altar services was conducted by

Ucvs. .1. S. Stahr and J. II. Penuabecker ;

the sermon was preached by Rev. D. C.
Tobias, from the text. 1st Cor.,0th chapter
and 20th vet so. "For yo arc bought with a
price ; tlio-ofor- glorify God in your body,
and iu your spirit, which are God's." Tne
services were all in the German language

At the conclusion of services classis ed

the consideration of the report or
the committee on synod, which was finish-

ed and adopted.
Tho hour of mno o'clock, on Monday

morning, was lixed for the election of
delegates to the district and goneral
syn.ids, after which synod adjourned to
moot on Monday morning at S o'clock,
with singing and benediction by Rev.
Ponnabcckor.

Yesterday's Session.
Communion services wore hold iu the

chinch at Lincoln on Suuday morning at
10 o'clock. They were largely attendee
aud were of a very interesting character.
Tho sermon was preached by Rev. A. S.
Slauffer from Matthew vi, 11 : " Give us
this day our daily bread."

Tho altar services were conducted by
Revs. Geo. W. Snyder and D. C. Tobias.

There was Suuday school services iu the
afternoon. Addresses were delivered by
Revs. 1) W. Gerhard, A. B. Shenkle, .1.

I. Shumakcr, . I)., aud W. T. Ger-

hard.
The school is a large aud flourishing one

and is under the care et Mr. C. W. Myers,
its efficient superintendent.

Religious services were held in the new
Union uhanel ill Enhrata. Rev. W. II. II.
Suvdor preached iu the morning, and Rev.
.1. A. Peters in the evening, to apprecia-
tive audiences.

There is a largo and nourishing Union
Sunday s,ohool held iu this chapel, under
the superiiitendeuey of Dr. 1). Rhino
Hertz, a son of Father Hertz, of blessed
memory, who served as pastor in Swamp
charge for 40 years. Tho school is a vorv
intnrosiiiie mio. The music, vocal and
instrumental, is particularly good. Ad-

ditions weio made to the school by Revs.
.1. M. Souder, S. U. Shaefer, C. S. Gerhard
and Elder Georgo W. Heusel.

Dr Shumaker preached iu the United
llrothren church at Ephrata in the even
ing, and Rev. J. II. Pennabccker at New
Haven church in the morniug,

It is expected that classis will finish its
Iabois on Monday evening.

UOLUMUIA MIlVS.

From Our Kcgular Correspondent.
Mohuuitoos arrived. The mau who

stole the vest from Patton's store on
Whit Monday wore it Mt. Ziou African
church last night ; Officer Wittig gathered
him iu. Hi. Henry's minstrels, with
Tommy Mack ou the cud,
evening. Geo. Crane found a gold bangle

Hugentugler & Heiso have caught the
ei'ht pound shad. Homo Communion
meets this evening. Laucastor bicyl-ist- s

in town yesterday. Valuable
additions lcccutly made to the Sehoch
libraiy. Samuel Hull aud Miss Nollie
Adams have been married. M. M. Cohen
and family gouo to Philadelphia for a
visit. Miss Jenuio Luudy home from
Western Pennsylvania. M. E. Sunday
school will picnic on July 20, likely at
Lititz. Tho young ladies will give another
hall iu the armory Juno 8th. St. John's
Luthcrau Sunday school adopted resolu-
tions of respect for the memory of the late
Geo. M. Hain.

Pennsylvania railroad shifting cngina
No. 440, nearly run over a little child of
William Gable, on Saturday, at the main
track crossing switches, ou Front street.
It was rescued from a horrible death by
Mrs. Edward Hickcy, who pulled it from
the track just as it was about being struck.

Tho extensive improvements in the cast
vards of the Pennsylvania railroad have
UCCU COIUJIIUICU. I'uiciuiui ui.iwu.1 .,.....
had charge of the operations. Iucreased
Dicilitics for the rapid forming of trains is
afforded by these new works.

Churches were generally well attended
yesterday. Tho confirmation services at
St. Paul's P. E. church this morning were
attended by the Right Rev. M. A. De
Wolfe Howo, bishop of the diocese of
Central Pennsylvania.

Joseph Meredith, son of Rev. J. R.
Meredith, of the U. B. church, York, in
attempting to jump on a passing freight
train on Saturday was norriDiy maniea,
and died from his injuries. The lad was
only 8 years old. Dauiel Harkius, aged
19, who boarded the same train, iu jump-
ing from the cars was badly hurt.

STBCCK BY LIUHTAING.

A Telopraph Operator lladly Injured.
To-da- y about noon during the thunder

storm the temporary telegraph cabin
erected at Kiuzer's station to take the place
of the tower destroyed Dy lire a iew
wcoksago, was struck by lightning, and
badly damaged, Tho operator, Mr. J. H.
McLaughlin, was badly stunned and car
ried homo in an unconscious condition,
where he was attended by Dr. Leaman.
Mr. McLaughlin is the same oporater who
was badly burned at the time the tower
was destroyed by fire, and ho only od

work a few days ago.
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HIBMBNZ
LANCASTER MADE SHOE.

These shoes are manufactured by Mr. F. HEIMENZof this

city, Avho has had an experience of 25 years in the business. He

understands it in all its different branches, and possesses a thorough

knowledge of all articles used in the production of a superior shoe.

The workmen employed in the factory are skilled experts. All

stock used is selected and purchased direct from the manufacturers

is used that will not standby Mr. Heimenz in person, and none

the severest test.

A COMFORTABLE AND NEAT FIT !

Is guaranteed to all, Persons who have had trouble in securing a

a comfortable shoe can now secure, a good fitting shoe by leaving

their orders at my establishment, No. 51 North Queen St., and when

desired such orders will be filled in ten hours.

Ladies fine Kid, worked button holes, high or low heels, or the

common sense style, $2.50, really worth double the amount. Peb-

ble Button, from $2.00 to $2.50.

REMEMBER
That the largest and best assortment of Ladies', Gents' and Chil-

dren's Shoes and Boots to select from in this city, can be found in my

establishment, and that it is the only place where you can buy

the HIEMENZ LANCASTER SHOE. Also the only place in

Lancaster to buy the BURT FINE SHOES.

J. HIEMENZ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer,

No. 51 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

the
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uore and There aud fcvoryunurc.

Ti. Women's Christian Tempcrauoo
union meets ow

Fiifct M. E. chinch.
at 2:30 l. "

rm... K.iimstnwn eoruoL uaaii,

in

;ood

musical organization, is in town to-da- y in
brilliant uniforms, on a little excursion
trip, with no particular object in view.

This moining the mayor had two cs,

each of whom were made to pay

costs and a line of $1. Another drunk
pjid costs aud two vagrants were sunt out
lor 10 days each.

Daniel Zook, of Intcicourao.died m that
place ou Saturday at the age of 45 years.
Ho was a bravo soldier tuning the war,
serving as lieutenant iu Co. L, JUi regi-

ment Pa. Vol. . , , . ,
Ou Friday a valuable maic oeiougmg w

Frank Hartmyer, et this city, was badly

kicked by a horse at Intercourse. The

iujures are such that the animal will be of

uo use for several weeks.
On Siturday evening an entertainment

was giveu in the Quarry ville hall for the
benefit of the Helicon band of that place.

There was a largo crowd present aud there
were dialouges, speeches, singing and
music by the baud. A hung sum was

realised. ,
r Plenty of pipe hue men may oe expect-

ed in the city within the present week, as
"

workmen are now rugaged laying the pipe
between a noint near Oregon another

I near Rocky Springs southeast of the city.
I Tim line is almost completed from tbo last

named point to the Susquehanna river.
Whilo at work near the city the work--
men will make their ueaunuaiiera "

Somebody plastered ho key hole of box

50 et the fire alarm telegraph, at Andrew
and Priuce streets, full of pitch last night
aud if a fire had occurred in that neigh-

borhood the box would have bean of no

use. 'Tho matter was reported to the
chief of the fire department, who visited
the place this moruing aud had the hole
cleaned. Ho would be thankful lor any
information loaoiug to tuo ueieuLiuu u.
the guilty parties.

The survivors of the Ninth Pennsyl-

vania Volunteer cavalry, two or three
companies of which were iccruitcd in this
county, win noiu tncir iouneuutu auuu
reuniouat Huntingdon, Pa., on Thuisday,
Juno 14. A. F. Shenck, esq., of this city,
is president of the association, aud H. II.
Nissley. el tuo county, ouu m mu vi
presidents. Members of the organization
lesiding in this county, who may wish to
attend the reunion, can procure excursion
tickets at reduced rates by addressing A.
F. Shenck.

Tho Steamboat "Kobert rnlton."
Yesterday the pretty little steamer

"Robert Fulton" made three trips
between Witmer's Bridge and Rocky
Springs. The largest number of people
on board at any time was 40, but thore
was plenty of room for more, auu oniy
eleven inches of water were drawn. Tho
boat will be run in the evenings during the
season, and at all times whou picnics are
hold at Reeky Springs.

Although one picnic has already been
imiil at. the irrnunds. the recular season
will not open until May 24th. From that
time to the end of the season there will be
a great number of picnics at this beautiful
place by parties from the city as well as
from Columbia and other places. By the
end of this week a pier will be built at the
springs, in order that the landings can be
made easily. It has been found that the
creek is deep enough at every point to run
the boat successfully. Over a thousand
people were at the creek yesterday to r,oe

the boat.
Discharged.

Sarah Hinder, for being drunk and dis-

orderly, paid her oosts before Alderman
Barr on Saturday and was discharged.

SEW

TTAlimVAIiK, Ac.

GEOUtiK . MARSHALL.

yj.ir AnvisHTihEMJisrs.

ALBERT P. RENGIEB.

Marshall & Rengier
HAVE NOW IN STOCK A LARGE LOT OF

RBFRIGER ATORS
OF THE BEST MAKE.

LAWN MOWERS.

WATER COOLERS OF ALL SIZES & KINDS.

Buckthorn Solid Sled Barn Fi'iicinc Wire.

And a Full Lino of Oilier Makes.

A LSO THE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS for this City and County for the

ROYAL READY-ILXE- D PAINT.
WHICH HAS NO EQUAL.

Tho Only Housv in the City having the MOST COMPLETE LINE of

CARPENTERS' TOOLS.
A FULL LINE OF

BU1LDING& CABINET HARDWARE.
LOCKS HINGES CIIESEPEAKE NAILS, GLASS, TABLE-SLIDE- S for Exten-

sion Tables and everything in Hardware tihed by the Builder and Cabinetmaker.

PURE WHITE-LEA- D AID PURE OIL.

Particular attention is directed to our Largo and Varied Assortment of STOVES of
Every Description.

PARLOR AND COOK STOVES A SPECIALTY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

1I0USE FURNI8BING GOODS.

Call aud eco our Now Line of STEP LADDERS just received.

Pumps of All Kinds.
CS" THE BEST AND CHEAPEST HARDWARE STORE IN THE CITY. "SS

MAESHALL & EENGrlEE
Nos. 9 & 11 South Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

SECOND EDITION.
"MONDAY EVEN1NQMAY 21, 1383

WESTERN WOES.

FLOODS AI DISASTROUS StOBMS.

Tbe Town el Ueadnood HtU Swept Away
Tbe Great Cyclone's Ravages of Illi-

nois Towns Irjury, Destruc-
tion and Death.

Heavy rainfalls on the mountains around
Deadwood and the molting or the snow
caused such a rise in the Whitewood creek,
running through the town, that more than
one-ha- lf of Deadwood was swept away,
but fortunately the substantial portion of
the city on Main street was left standing.
Tho loss in the city is estimated at

000,000. Baskot communication has
been established between the sepa-

rated portions of the city. The only
deaths now known are those of George
Chandler and wife and a hired mau and
another mau whose name is uuknown.
Tho Rapid City valley, more than 40 miles

in length, all of which has already been
seeded, is entirely submerged. The
amount of damage done iu this valley

alone cannot be estimated. Many of the
houses up the valley are being washed
away, and probably many lives will be
lost. An entire destruction of the coming
crop may be expected.

Later Particulars.
Bismarck, D. T., May 21. Further

particulars have been received of the llood
at Deadwood. When the llood came time-
ly warning was given by means of the
telephone system which exists in the
hills, and the most valuable articles were
removed by the residents. When the Hood

came it swept every thing before it.
So far but three bodies have been re-

covered, but it is believed now that the
loss of life has been creat.

Farther Heports of the Illinois Cj clone.
St. Louis, May 21. Two inoro deaths

have occurred at Staunton, Ills., resulting
from the disastrous storm of Friday night.

Roperts from places iu Illinois, not
heretofore heard from, add to the already
long list of deaths and to the destruction
of property.

Thirteen houses on Greely prairie were
blown down aud A. W. Williams and two
children were killed and.fuligStorg fatally
injured.

HUSH MATIEKS.

The Dead Hotly of Stewart! round.
CAsn.Kr.Ait, Ireland, May 21. Tho body

of a steward named Quinu, who has been
missing for four months, has been found
in the lake near here. A heavy chain was
around the neck of the dead man, show-

ing that ho had met his death by foul
means.
Irishmen Denouncing the rope' Circular.

Si. Louis, May 21. At a meeting o

the National Leagues yesterday speeches
were made denunciatory of the pope a

circular as an unwanantod intorfeieuco iu
purely political matters, and recommend-

ing prompt subscriptions to the Paruoll
redemption fund.

The Parnell Subscription Fund.
London, May 21. Tho fund fur Mi

I'arnell now amounts to rJ.OOO. It has
been decided to keep the subscription list
open until JL'!iu,u0O pounds have been raised.

TULbUUiU'llIU TAl'S.

Allernoou News Condensed.
Iho most destructive forest fires ever

known in Vermont are reported from along
the line of the Montpelier & Wells River
milroad. At Groton it destroyed the
r.iilroad depot, a largo steam mill, several
tenement houses, 2: car loads of live
stock and a largo quantity of lumber.
At Peabody station the depot and all the
other buildings were destroyed. Tho en-

tire territoiy along the railroad for about
six miles is a perfect waste. No loss of
life.

At Moscow the windows from which
views of the coronation of the czar may be
had are rented at from 100 to 1,000 rou-

bles. No norson. to whom any suspicion
can be attached, can rent them, and even
the carrying of oranges into the buildings
is prohibited.

C. M. Burges:s,who killed It. M.Donley,
last November, in Henrietta, Tex., was
shot aud killed yesterday by W. K. Curtis,
the cattle king, during a quarrel in
which both had drawn revolvers. Two by
standers wore accidentlly shot during the
farcas, but it is thought not seriously.
Curtis at once surrendered hiuiLolf to the
authorities.

Tn St. Louis Stephen Hinchey and
Joseph Heirman, mechanics, quarreled
in their room early this morning
while under the iniluenco of liquor.
HoU'wan shot Hinchey in the breast kill-

ing him almost instantly. Hofi'manwas
arrested. Tho quarrel is supposed to have
becu about a giil.

violent Deatn et it Iteiected Citizen.
Trenton, N. J., May 21. Ephraim F.

Washburne, an old and respected mer-

chant of Trenton, while crossing the track
of tbe Pennsylvania railroad at Morrisville
this morniug was struck by an express
train and instantly killed. His body was
thrown from the bridge into the creek anil
was recovered with pike poles. His head
was almost severed from his body.

WKATUKK 1 UlUATlOWS.
Wasihnoton, May 21. For the Middle

Atlantic states, colder, cloudy and rainy
weather, south veering to northwest
winds, falling followed by rising

Xbe New Military Company.
Tho now military company has received

the following order :

Division Headquarters, Xativnal Guard of
Fcnnsylmnia.

PuiiiAuniii'iiiA, May 12, 1883.
Special Orders So. 11.

I. Notice having been received at the
office of the adjutant general that amilitary
company of infantry (to be attached tem-

porarily to division headquarters) has
been recruited at Lancaster, Pennsylvania,
by G. H. Margin and others, ia conformity
with the militia lawsoi turn common-
wealth, Lieutenant Colonel G. H. North
is hereby detailed to hold an election for
officers of said company on Tuesday, the
22d. inst., at 8 o'clock p. m., making
nromnt return of such election to these
headquarters.

By command of
Major Gen. J. F. H.vrtranft.

G. H. North.
Every member of the company must

report at Roberts' hall evening
at 7:15 o'clock without fail.

K. et P. Fair
At the fair of the Knights of Pytli:as in

Excelsior hall, there was a very lartre
crowd on Saturday evening, 500 tickets
having been Bold at the door. A large
quilt made by Mrs. Geo. Flagg was
chanced off and won by Albert Suter.
Owing to the large number of articles to
be voted for the contest (or some will be
closed and decided upon. Commencing
Thursday evening next contestants will
receive due notice wnat aiticies will oe
closed on each uight.

The Knights of the Revolution will visit
the fair to-nig- ht and will be escorted by
the City band at 8 o'clock.
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PhlladelpbUt market.
Philadelphia. May 21. Flour dull : Super

fine, ts 253 to : extra. 3 a oe ; renn
1 Family, tl 1W351'.'.

Bye flour at $3 BlQ'i DO.

Wheat firmer: No. 1 Western Kea, IISSO
1 2, as to quality and location.

Corn scarce and Arm lor local use.
eau quiet and steady.
Bye scarce at 70673
Provisions steady.
Lard steady .
Butter steady, with lair demand: Penn a

Creamery extra. 28c : Western, 25c
Rolls dull at 7fll0o as to quality.
Eggs Arm, on light supply ; Pa. Ex, 19c ,

Western. 18c.
Cheese qnleU
Petroleum unlet ; Kenned, 1cWhisky at tl 19

New York Market.
York, May 19 CottonNkw quiet ana

steady.
Flour State and Western dnll and declin-

ing : Supertlne State. $3 S50t 25 ; Kxtra do,
$1 IMS to ; Choice do, $4 60S7 ; Fancy do,

7 107 13; Konnd Hoop Ohio, W 1504 85;
Choice do, S4 8097 : Superfine Western,
ft S5l 25 ; Common to Good Extra do, $4 150
1 GO; choice do, l 70B7: choice white wheat,
to, W -- a7 00. Southern dull and weak;
common to fair otra. 1 335 15 ; good to
choice do, S3 2025 75

Wheat opened XQlic higher ; alterwarda
mipii w.ibip ami lost most of advance :"
trade moderate ; No. 1 White. $1 13 ; No. 2 Bed,
May. II 19J. : June, $1 19)J1 'SM ; Ue July,

iiyam 2U: uo Aug., U 22QI SJfc,: do

Corn Xe htuher, but quiet : Mixed
Western spot. 503Uti'c : 'o future, GiKQeHic.

Oats U0c better : State. 5Sc ; Western,
s'tt)c; No.2Jun. 4S; July, )J.c; Sept.,
tie. :

Cattle Market.
Philadelphia. May21. Cattle market fair;

receipts, 'A WO head; prime. 77e; good lit
)i7e; medium at 6Jo; com:non at Hf
o'4c ; fat cows. 45Mc ; slippery cows, J3cSheep market active ; receipts 10,100 head ;

prime, &,imXfi : Kooil, 5$a6c; medium, ifiQ
.riic; common, taic; culls JQ3iox spring
lambs. s'4fi)llc ; no woolvd sheep arrived.

IIojis dull ; receipts 5,UJ0 head; selling at
l03lo.

Me Stock Market
head ; steady

with lair demand; prices unchanged ; light
at 7 107 ST ; heavy, 17 157 10 ; lair to good
shipping, $72587 50.

Cattle Kecelpts. 1.501 head ; steady and un-
changed; cows, JuGiQllO; bulls, i 7531 85;
steers. $5 1Q5iO.

Sheep not quoted.
m

Mock marketa.
Quotations by Ueed, McGrann A Co., Bank

ers, Lancaster, ra.
t. t.A 1. 1. ...... .........
Michigan Cent mi .
Xew York Central .
New Jersey Central .
Ohio Central...... .
Del. Lack. & Western....
Denver & Uio Grande....
E.IlU....................... .
Ivuisu-- A Texas .
Lake Shore...... .
Chicago & N. W., com....
N. N., Out. Western....
bt.l'aul&Uuiaha
i'acilic Mall .
UochestorS Pittsburgh..
St. 1 aul... ........... .......
Texas Pacific. .
Union Pacitic .
Wabash Common .
Wabnsli Preferred
West'rn Union Telegraph
Louisville & Nashville...
N. V.. Chi. A SU L
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation
Pennsylvania
1 tend! tia....... ......... . ..
p. t. & Jiutr.iio
Northern Pacitlc-Com- ...

Northern Pacific l'ref...
Ilmtonvlllo
Philadelphia & Kriu
Northern Central
Unilen;rouiii!
Canada Southern
Oil ............... ...........
People'. Passenger.

10 a. v. 12 x.

M'i 92J
1:3) 12U

X 7J
10S 10)2

123 1231
ttiJS V,'A
3 MX
27 27

WSr HBVi
130, 129
25 25i

V. 1$,
10;! Vi

35- - 35
9iK 91
29 --T)

lol

13k 43
57 S7
a;K as
nil Wi
ill 92
85 852

WJ 5(5

102
SK

103

I'hllHdelphln.
(juntiiUoiisby Associated Press.
Stocks weaker.

l'lilliidulpliia & Krlo U. It
lloiiiliiifi Uuilroad......................
I'ciiimvlv:inl:i ll:Lilro:iiI.

'ir.it.
K

3155
12

78
10K

122
Wi
84K

1VI74,
129

25'4
iX
4iVi
18

lOlii
34
91

Z
81Vi
47
10X
66'4
43
57K
25

85

63

19
25

l.pliili valley itnurouii do
United Companies et New Jersey 192
Northern Purine..... ....149
Northern I'tit'lllc Preferred 8
Northern Central Railroad.. So"

Lehigh Navigation Company W
Noirlslown Uuilroud ..108
Central Transportation Company. 35
I'ittsb'tf, Tltusvilln RntlaloR.lt. U'A
Utile Sehuylklll Railroad 60

MAHULAUES.

IlAUaWi-OTTiior- aB. May 20, by Kev. F. P.
Maywr. in ton's church, William Hansen, et
Ualtiiuoro. to IJzzio Ottltotor, of this city.

JtEATHtt.

tiHiitu In thi.i elty. on the aitli lnst.. Annie
E. Sldrk, daughter et II. S. and M. A. Shirk.

Tho relatives and iriends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from the resilience el her parents. No. 230 East
King stieet, on Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Woodward Jliil ceme-
tery. 2t

J- -
NH.W ADVURriaiSMBNIB.

WANTKU.-TIIK-
EE UIHAKMAKKRH

Price paid, $3.00
ner thousand. I. aLBRIUHT BBO.,

It No. 103 East King Street.

IML1U SAL.K Or- - IIOI'HKHOLU AND
Kitchen Furniture, all In good condition,

at No. i Ku-- t Frederick street,
(TUESDAY) afternoon at 1 o'clock.

.1 ACOK G UND AI,E B,
It, Auctioneer

1KKAT ATTKACTIONJATTHK K. OIT J,Gr Fiiir, now onen at Excelsior Hall. A
Large Variety of h ine articles to be disposed
el every evening this week. 1

Fjisuhakuk of mm jtkom tubA-
-

Eur is the most striking symptoms In
chronic snppur.uion et the middle ear. There
can hardly be such a thing as a chronic sup-
puration in this part without a perforation et
iiio li which the nus escapes

All diseases et the Eye, Ear and Throat per-
manently cured by

DRS. II. D. and M. A. LONGAKEB.
onice 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster.
Consultation lrce. my21-3tdA-

Of IIOHKGAL. .SFKLWG3
SAI.K HOUSE.

By virtue or an Act et Assembly, providing
for the Public Sale et the Grounds, Water
Power (Hoover's Springs), and Hatching
House belonging to the state, located near
Donegal Spring"- - Lancaster county, about
twoand-a-hal- f miles from the Pennsylvania
railroad, either at Mount Joy or Marietta, the
aine wilt be otle.-c- d at public vendue or out-

cry on the o, on TUESDAY, the 12th
day or J UNE, A. I)., 1833, at 12 o'clock noon,
el that day, consisting of one acre el highly
cultivated land, line flow et limestone water
for all ordinary purposes, una asuusianuany
constructed well built Frame House one hun-
dred feet long by thirty-tw-o feet wide, well
adapted lor residence, corn or tobacco shed,
and would be a most desirable location,
and lixtiircs for artificial flah culture on a lim-
ited scale. The state reserving the right to
accept or reject all bills, and to exclude from
the sale the iron conduit pipes. Terms Ot
alc, cash on delivery et deed. Possession to

be given ou April 1, 1881. or sooner If stock of
tlaU can be safely removed.

JAMES DUFJCY.
Marietta.

ARTHUR MAGINNIS,
Sw ift Water, Monroe county.

BENJ. h. HEWITT,
Uollidaysburg.

JOHN HUMMEL,
Sellngsgrove.

G. M. MILLER,
Wilkes-Borr-e.

ROBERT DALZELL,
Pittsburgh!

hi ate Fishery Commissioners.
N. B. In case the above property 18 sola

applications lor new site In tbe eastern part et
the state will be received at once by the com-
missioners, with diagrams of location, quan-
tity and temperature et water, railroad lacll-Itie- ?,

and such Inducements as may be ottered,
diiccteu to

B. L. Hewitt. iioiudayaDurg,
Secretary State Board of Fishery Commis-

sioners. may2l-3td3t- w

JCNTEUTAIMMENT8.

UULTOJi OPKKA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
Wednesday, May 23, 1883.

The Star Troupe of the World,

CAICROSi, MINSTRELS,

The Largest Legitimate Company In theWorld!
Fromlhclr Eleventh St. Opera House, PMlada,
The entire Company appearingunder the per-

sonal supervision and management of
JOHNL. CABNOROSS.

The Programme will Include our Original
Special lies, ua jjraaeuieu uuiy uy

this Company :
DONNYBBOOK FAIR,

THE LETTER CARRIERS,
DOCKSTADER'S MISFITS,

SIGHTS BEHIND THE SCENES, Or,
BLACK LILT'S DBBUT.

ADMISSION.
SECURED SEATS,

75, 50 & 35 CENTS.
- - 75 CENTS- -

Can be secured Opera House Office. Com'
mence at 8 o'clock. J.X.DONNEJLLY,

uiio-i- t Treasurer.

1

i
?l


